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Introduction
The Statutory Framework for the Early Years Foundation Stage (DfE 2014) states:
Providersmustmaintainrecordsandobtainandshareinformation(withparentsandcarers,otherprofessionalsworkingwiththechild,the
police,socialservicesandOfstedorthechildminderagencywithwhichtheyareregistered,asappropriate)toensurethesafeandefficient
managementofthesetting,andtohelpensuretheneedsofallchildrenaremet.(EYFS 3.68)
More recently the introduction of The Common Inspection Framework: Education, Skills and Early Years (Ofsted 2015) and the Early Years Inspection
Handbook (Ofsted 2015), places an increased emphasis on the need to maintain records of incidents that an inspector may ask to see during
inspection. The Early Years Inspection Handbook states that inspectors will want to access relevant information and documentation including:
alllogsthatrecordaccidents,exclusions,childrentakenoffrollandincidentsofpoorbehaviour
alllogsofincidentsofdiscriminationincludingracistincidents
complaintlogand/orevidenceofanycomplaintsandresolutions
alistofanyreferralsmadetothedesignatedpersonforsafeguarding,withbriefdetailsoftheresolutions
alistofallchildrenwhoareanopencasetosocialcare/children’sservicesandforwhomthereisamulti-agencyplan (EYIH 37)
In addition, inspectors will also want to access records of children’s attendance and will be expecting to see that absences are followed up and
staff are alert to patterns of absence that may indicate wider safeguarding concerns. (EYIH 160)
The SummaryRecord should be used as a monthly management prompt that can assist the provider in managing and monitoring their
safeguarding arrangements and can be shown at inspection with links to the relevant record keeping document or publication, if appropriate.
Providers should ensure any information they record within this publication is recorded responsibly and stored securely. For example a numbering
system could be used for each incident recorded which then refers back to the relevant children’s personal file.
Completion of the enclosed SummaryRecord should not replace existing procedures and record keeping systems, for example, for accidents,
complaints, children’s attendance and discriminatory incidents. It must not be used to record individual safeguarding and child protection incidents
or concerns. Relevant detailed guidance and record keeping systems are contained within the following Alliance publications:
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Summary Record
Type of incident
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Period of time
Brief explanation of each incident
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